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All of the libraries within the Easton Area Public Library district are
enrolled in the Front Line service. Users for all 8 libraries will be able to contact
OverDrive Support Services for assistance. The Library’s OverDrive-powered
website has been set live with the links for Front Line Tech Support and is now
available on the Help and Support pages.
We are very excited to enhance the support for our library through Front
Line Tech Support. Here are some answers to frequently asked questions:
What does Front Line Tech Support include?
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 Access to the OverDrive Front Line Tech Support team 24x7x365 via
web form and email.
 Response time via email expected within 8 business hours of receipt, or within 24
hours if received outside of business hours (8:30 am – 5:30 pm ET Monday-Friday,
excluding major holidays).
 Professionally trained specialists provide support for OverDrive
technology-related issues only.
 Self-service support is also available to users 24x7x365 through extensive and userfriendly FAQ and other written help that is accessible through the Library’s OverDrivepowered website.

What is not included with Front Line Tech Support?
 Phone support.
 Library-specific questions (e.g., hours, fines, library card issues,
collection suggestions)
 Questions about general computer use.

What's "NEW" at the Library you may ask?...
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Well, the answer is plenty. We are currently displaying our newest items on the display case in
front of the circulation desk as "NEWEST OF THE NEW". You may ponder: 'How is this different from
our previous display of "NEW" items?'
To break it down, we will now display only the current month's "NEW" items on this display case.
As new items arrive daily throughout the current month, they will go directly to this display. The
"NEWEST OF THE NEW" items will now include all adult materials in our collection: this includes fiction
books, nonfiction books, large print books, audio books, music CDs, and DVDs. As the month marches
on, our "NEWEST OF THE NEW" display collection will continue to grow... the anticipation!
In an effort to represent our more popular "NEWEST OF THE NEW" items, which have multiple
holds and are not found on the shelf, we have created a foam book-a-like (foam covered sleeve with
cover art that resembles the real book). Since this item is currently checked out, you may
reserve your copy at the reference desk.
Now that we have a display dedicated to highlighting the "NEWEST OF THE NEW" items, we can
grow our "NEW" fiction and nonfiction book collection. Previously we did not have enough room to hold
more than 5 months of "NEW" books. Now that we have relocated these items, we can grow this special
collection for at least 9 months. This feature guarantees that we will not lend it out to other
libraries while it is still in new status, making it more accessible to the home library patrons of Easton.
You will find our re-located "NEW" collection of fiction and nonfiction books alongside the adult
audio books with the end cap labeled "NEW". Just look for the red cart at the end of the aisle.
We hope you enjoy seeing the "NEWEST OF THE NEW" items as they come in. Our collection is
selected to meet the diversified needs and interests of the Easton community. If you are not finding
materials that you need, our reference staff will be happy to assist you.
The Circulation Staff
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PALMER BRANCH NEWS

The Palmer Branch is pleased to welcome new faces at the circulation desk!
Barbara Gerlach is a Palmer resident. If Barbara looks familiar to you, you might
have seen her at the Hallmark Store in the Palmer Park Mall where she also works!
Frances (Beth) Moyer, also a Palmer resident, has joined our circulation team.
Beth previously worked at Nazareth Memorial Library in Nazareth, PA.

Thank you to all our patrons who gave so generously to our Giving Tree this past holiday season.
Your generosity made 2 local families very grateful.

WINTER STORY TIME NEWS
Monday, January 9 – Tuesday, February 14 - We currently are offering story time sessions for ages 6 months – 6 years
old! Stop by or call (610-258-7492) our branch for times and dates that best suit your schedule!
Sign-ups for our Spring Story Time session will begin on Monday, February 13.
American Girl Book Group is a book group for girls ages 7-13 years old. This is a monthly book
discussion. Girls gather to discuss a specific American Girl book. Scrapbooking is also
part of the program. If interested in being put on the email reminder list,
please send an email to stephanies@eastonpl.org.
Saturday, January 28 at 2 pm - Josefina Learns a Lesson: A School Story by Valerie Tripp
Saturday, February 25 at 2 pm, Chrissa by Mary Casanova
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NEWS ABOUT ZINIO, THE LIBRARY’S E-MAGAZINE RESOURCE
All of your favorite magazines, wherever you want to read them with ZINIO
Us Weekly and Rolling Stone are back in the collection and all back issues are available for viewing.
We will also have People, Time and other Time titles as “Bookazines”. These new publications combine
elements from both books and magazines. They are not a regular magazine issue. Rather, they are the
special issues that are released monthly by the publisher.
Five new viewing enhancements have been made.
1.All magazines can be viewed immediately through any desktop or mobile browser.
2.The mobile-app login uses the same email/password combination as the collection-account log in.
3.Users can manage their checked-out magazines in their own collection manager within the Library’s
collection site.
4.When users remove a magazine from one device, it’s automatically removed from all devices and on
their desktop collection—for convenience and saving device storage.
5.Users can opt in to receive notifications of new issues whether they check out the magazine or just
want new issue reminders.
These subscriptions begin January 2017.

NOTE: YOU DO NOT HAVE TO OWN AN AMERICAN GIRL DOLL TO PARTICIPATE!
Who is… Book Group is a book discussion geared toward kids ages 7-13. The first 10 children who sign up for the book
discussion AND attend the discussion will receive a free book! To have your child’s name on our email reminder list,
please email your request to stephanies@eastonpl.org. Our next discussion is scheduled for Tuesday, February 7 at 6
pm. The following book will be discussed:
Who Was Robert Ripley by Kirsten Anderson (Sign-ups for this book will begin on Tuesday, January 10)

MAIN LIBRARY
The NON-FICTION BOOK GROUP meets on the last Wednesday of the month in the Marx Room at the Main
Branch at 7:00 p.m. New members are welcome. If the Library is out of copies of a book, you can usually get
one through InterLibrary Loan. For more information, call the Library at 610-258-2917 ext 393 or email
maryannh@eastonpl.org.

National Rubber Ducky Day will be celebrated on Thursday, January 12.
All children ages 6 and under that check out a book on that day will receive a free rubber ducky!

Wednesday, January 25 at 7:00 pm - Valiant Ambition: George Washington, Benedict Arnold, and the
Fate of the American Revolution by Nathaniel Philbrick (2016) The best-selling history writer chronicles
the middle years of the American Revolution and the tragic relationship between Washington and Arnold.

COMING SOON for everyone that enjoys reading the “I Survived…” series, we have GREAT news for you!
Miss Katie will begin a new book group called “I Survived!”
Beginning in April, the first book to be discussed is I Survived: The Sinking of the Titanic, 1912 by Lauren Tarshis.
More details will follow. Check our web link at www.eastonpl.org; select Palmer for updated information.

Wednesday, February 22 at 7:00 pm - Manhunt: the 12-Day Chase for Lincoln’s Killer by James L.
Swanson (2006) The infamous John Wilkes Booth leads detectives and Union cavalry on a wild 12-day chase
through Washington DC, across the swamps of Maryland, and into Virginia’s forests.

Sew Others May Be Warm is a charity knitting/crocheting group that meets weekly on Thursdays from 1 -2:30 pm at
the Palmer Branch. This January the group will be making red scarves that will be donated to a local hospital in time
for National Women’s Healthy Heart Month. New members are always welcome!
Call the Palmer Branch at 610-258-7492 for details about our programs.

SNOW? Is the Library Open or Closed? - Find Out Here
In the event of inclement weather, logon to ANY of the
following for Library closings:

B104 – www.b104.com WZZO – www.wzzo.com
Fox 1470 – www.fox1470.com
Newstalk 790 WAEB–www.waeb.com - WAEB will also read
some major local cancellations & delays on the air.

Channel 69 WFMZ StormCenter – www.wfmz.com//stormcenter
The Library is listed under the Church, Worship & Library Closings tab.
Just click on Weather Closings in the upper right corner of the Library’s
homepage at www.eastonpl.org

Wednesday, March 29 at 7:00 pm (Women’s History Month) Midnight Assassin: A Murder in America’s
Heartland by Patricia L. Bryan and Thomas Wolf (2007) This account of an Iowa woman accused of
murdering her husband provides a view of women’s rights, family violence, and the judicial system in the late
1800’s.

PALMER BRANCH
Palmer Adult Book Group meets the 4th Tuesday of every month at 6 pm except December.
We welcome new members!
Tuesday, January 24 - Annual Book Swap - Bring a wrapped book
(it does not have to be new) that you enjoyed reading this past year.
Share it with others to gather ideas for future book discussions!
We welcome all local book groups to attend this meeting! Have fun playing a
swapping game while gathering interesting titles for your book group!
Tuesday, February 28 - Small Great Things by Jodi Picoult
Tuesday, March 28 - Remarkable Creatures by Tracy Chevalier
What a great time of year to fulfill that New Year’s resolution and JOIN A BOOK GROUP! For detailed
information, call the Palmer Branch at 610-258-7492.

